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Wilderness Rescue Training 
Packing List

During the Day 
Sun Hat 

A ball cap is acceptable but a full-brim 
crushable hat is even better. 

Sunglasses 
I suggest also bringing a case for them to avoid 
breaking. 

Sunglass Straps 
Also called Croakies or Chums. The plants like to 
steal your sunglasses off your head, and these 
keep them in place. 

Long Sleeve Sun Shirt 
Lightweight, breathable sun protection. 

Sports Bra 
Bring 2, and look for ones that are more like 
swim tops; we will likely swim every day on trail. 

Underwear 
Bring 4 pairs, quick dry (not cotton) 

Watch 
With an alarm! 

Shorts 
Quick dry, comfortable for hiking (not super-
short). We will likely swim every day on trail. 

Hiking Shoes 
Durable, rugged sole, mesh on top for quick 
drying. Look specifically for shoes that are made 
for hiking and rocky terrain. Wear these around 
school before the trip to make sure they don’t 
give you blisters. 

Socks 
Bring 3 pairs, wool hiking socks. 

Short Gaiters 
These are protection against snakes, cactus 
spines, and gravel getting in your shoes. 
Amazingly helpful.

Around the Campfire 
T-shirt 

Quick-dry material. No cotton. Something clean 
and dry to put on after hiking. 

Lightweight Fleece 
Thin but soft and warm. Fleece or a wool 
sweater. 

Light Puffy Jacket 
We can lend you one if you don’t have one. 
6-12oz puffy, should pack down to grabefruit 
size. 

Travel Pants 
Quick-dry material. No cotton. Zip off pants are 
fine.  

Leggings or Long Underwear 
No cotton. 

Warm Hat 
Sandals 

No flip-flops. They need to be fully strapped to 
your feet. Crocs are also fine. Go for 
lightweight: Chacos are too heavy!

Additional Wardrobe Items 
Rain Jacket 

It is unlikely to rain but we should be 
prepared. We can lend you a rain jacket if you 
don’t have one. We want lightweight but 
completely waterproof. The link to FroggToggs 
is a really good option. 

Sarong or Pack Towel 
Sarongs are awesome and can be used as a 
towel, blanket, scarf, skirt, changing room, etc. 

Swimsuit 
Bandana 

Bring 2, they’re useful items. 

This packing list is a complete list of the items you should bring. We will not be able to safely leave 
luggage behind, so please carefully consider each item you are packing. We will be happy to talk 
with you individually about gear questions. In November, at our group meeting, we’ll take the time 
to look over the gear you are bringing and offer suggestions. Some of these items are links! Click 
on them to see an example.

https://www.outdoorresearch.com/us/en/gear-and-accessories/hats/sun-hats/papyrus-brim-sun-hat/p/2434080824007
https://www.suncloudoptics.com/SUNGLASSES/Injection-Molded/RAMBLER-(MEDIUM-FIT)/p/S-RBPPGYBTT?
https://croakies.com/product/print-suiters
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-sunshade-hoody/52660.html?dwvar_52660_color=LABE&cgid=root#tile-5=&q=sun+shirt&lang=en_US&start=1&sz=24
https://www.exofficio.com/underwear/
https://www.timex.com/ironman-essential-10-full-size-39mm-resin-strap-watch/IRONMAN-Essential-10-Full-Size-39mm-Resin-Strap-Watch.html?dwvar_IRONMAN-Essential-10-Full-Size-39mm-Resin-Strap-Watch_color=Black-Red&cgid=men-sport#srule=Price+(Low+to+High)&sz=36&start=1
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-baggies-shorts-5-inch/57058.html
https://www.sportiva.com/bushido.html
https://darntough.com/collections/mens-hike-trek/products/mens-hiker-1-4-sock-cushion
https://www.rei.com/product/101629/rei-co-op-activator-gaiters
https://www.outdoorresearch.com/us/en/gear-and-accessories/hats/sun-hats/papyrus-brim-sun-hat/p/2434080824007
https://www.suncloudoptics.com/SUNGLASSES/Injection-Molded/RAMBLER-(MEDIUM-FIT)/p/S-RBPPGYBTT?
https://croakies.com/product/print-suiters
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-sunshade-hoody/52660.html?dwvar_52660_color=LABE&cgid=root#tile-5=&q=sun+shirt&lang=en_US&start=1&sz=24
https://www.exofficio.com/underwear/
https://www.timex.com/ironman-essential-10-full-size-39mm-resin-strap-watch/IRONMAN-Essential-10-Full-Size-39mm-Resin-Strap-Watch.html?dwvar_IRONMAN-Essential-10-Full-Size-39mm-Resin-Strap-Watch_color=Black-Red&cgid=men-sport#srule=Price+(Low+to+High)&sz=36&start=1
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-baggies-shorts-5-inch/57058.html
https://www.sportiva.com/bushido.html
https://darntough.com/collections/mens-hike-trek/products/mens-hiker-1-4-sock-cushion
https://www.rei.com/product/101629/rei-co-op-activator-gaiters
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/womens-heatgear-short-sleeve/pid1285637-703
https://www.rei.com/product/119117/rei-co-op-fleece-jacket-womens
https://www.uniqlo.com/us/en/men-ultra-light-down-jacket-400504.html?dwvar_400504_size=SMA002&cgid=men-ultra-light-down-collection#start=13&cgid=men-ultra-light-down-collection
https://www.ems.com/ems-men%E2%80%99s-true-north-pants/2024416.html#prefn1=emsPantsFeatures&srule=price-low-high&sz=24&start=3&prefv1=Quick+drying
https://www.ems.com/ems-women%E2%80%99s-techwick-lightweight-base-layer-bottoms/2030975.html#sz=24&start=28
https://skida.com/collections/ladies-hats/products/bearenstein-alpine-hat-womens
https://www.teva.com/women-sandals/original-universal/1003987.html?dwvar_1003987_color=SAMIB#start=6&cgid=women-originals
https://www.froggtoggsraingear.com/DriDucks.shtm
https://www.1worldsarongs.com/abstract-men-sarongs.html
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/womens-heatgear-short-sleeve/pid1285637-703
https://www.rei.com/product/119117/rei-co-op-fleece-jacket-womens
https://www.uniqlo.com/us/en/men-ultra-light-down-jacket-400504.html?dwvar_400504_size=SMA002&cgid=men-ultra-light-down-collection#start=13&cgid=men-ultra-light-down-collection
https://www.ems.com/ems-men%E2%80%99s-true-north-pants/2024416.html#prefn1=emsPantsFeatures&srule=price-low-high&sz=24&start=3&prefv1=Quick+drying
https://www.ems.com/ems-women%E2%80%99s-techwick-lightweight-base-layer-bottoms/2030975.html#sz=24&start=28
https://skida.com/collections/ladies-hats/products/bearenstein-alpine-hat-womens
https://www.teva.com/women-sandals/original-universal/1003987.html?dwvar_1003987_color=SAMIB#start=6&cgid=women-originals
https://www.froggtoggsraingear.com/DriDucks.shtm
https://www.1worldsarongs.com/abstract-men-sarongs.html
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Equipment 
Bowl with Tight Fitting Lid 

Like a Tupperware or Nalgene Bowl. 
Spoon 

Should fit inside your bowl. (You can cut or 
bend it) 

Lighter 
Mini BIC. 

Treats 
If you want, you can bring 1 candy bar or 
energy bar per day. Keep in mind that we will 
pack you LOTS of snacks as well. 

Water Bottles 
2 water bottles. If you like, one can be a 
hydration pack, but at least one must be hard 
sided and leak-proof. 

Mug 
If you like coffee or tea. 

Headlamp 
Journal 
Pens 

Bring 3 pens, they are easy to lose. 
Book 

If you want. 
Camera 
Sleeping Bag 

Must compress down to basketball size and be 
rated to 20 degrees. We can lend you one.  

Compression Sack 
To compress your sleeping bag. We can lend 
you one. 

Sleeping Pad 
We can lend you one.  

Backpack 
Must be at least 65L capacity. We can lend 
you one.

Toiletries 

Sunscreen 
5 oz. No matter what your skin tone is, sunscreen 
helps prevent cancer. Don’t worry, you’ll still get 
tan. 

Toothpaste 
Travel size. 

Toothbrush 
Medications, Vitamins 

If you take these at home, bring them with you. 
Don’t change your medication routine on the trip. 

Lip Balm 
Brush 
Wet Wipes 
Menstrual Hygiene 

If you might have a period, bring extra pads or 
tampons, just in case. Check out the Diva Cup if 
you don’t want to pack out the trash.

Travel Essentials 

Passport 
This process can take months! Apply for your 
passport NOW! 

Spending Money 
The easiest thing to do is take out pesos from an 
ATM once you are in the country. Don’t change 
money at the airport, too many fees. 

Phone 
If you want, you can buy a travel plan for a month 
from your carrier. It usually isn’t too expensive 
and your loved ones like to hear from you.

For all other camping gear, SUNY Cortland and WRT will provide it. This includes stoves, tents, 
food, etc. The links are only meant to be good examples. You don’t need to buy that exact model if 
you don’t want to. I find many excellent deals on Sierra Trading Post and Steep and Cheap online. 
Also the thrift store and the dollar store in town have many hidden gems.


